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ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 220 

H. P. 178 House of Representatives, January 17, 1973 
Referred to Committee on State Government. Sent up for concurrence 

and ordered printed. 
E. LOUISE LINCOLN, Clerk 

Presented by Mr. Birt of East Millinocket. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SEVENTY-THREE 

AN ACT to Clarify the Municipal Records Law. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 30, c. 2II, repealed and replaced. Chapter 2I1 of Title 
30 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, is repealed and the following enacted 
in place thereof: 

CHAPTER 2II 

MUNICIPAL RECORDS 

§ 220I. Short title 

This chapter shall be known and may be cited as the "Municipal Records 
Law." 

§ 2202. Definitions 

As used in this chapter, the following terms shall have the meanings in
dicated, unless the context otherwise requires. 

I. Municipality. "Municipality" means any municipality operating un
der general law or charter. 

2. Municipal official. "Municipal official" means any elected or ap
pointed member of a municipal government. 

3. Record. "Record" means all documentary material, regardless of me
dia or characteristics, made or received and maintained by a municipality 
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in accordance with law or regulation or in the transaction of its official busi
ness. 

§ 2203. General requirements 

The following provisions apply to municipal records. 

1. Omissions or errors corrected. When omissions or errors exist in mu
nicipal or school district records, they shall be corrected under oath by the 
person whose duty it was to make them correctly, whether or not he re
mains in office. 

A. If an original town meeting warrant is lost or destroyed, the return 
may be made or amended on a copy of it. 

2. Safe or vault for preservation. Each municipality shall provide a fire-
proof safe or vault for the preservation of all completed record books. 

A. When a record book is completed, the clerk shall deposit it in the 
safe or vault where it shall be kept, except when required for use. 

3. Attestation. The records of the clerk may be attested by volume. 
Each document is sufficiently attested when the volume in which it is re
corded bears the attestation with the written signature of the clerk. 

4. Delivery to successor in office. Municipal officials shall deliver the 
records of their office to their successors in office upon the expiration of 
their terms as provided in Tite 17, section 3103. 

5. Records available for public use. Each municipal official shall make 
records under his supervision available for public use at reasonable times 
unless the use of such records is otherwise restricted by law. 

6. Protection of records. Municipal officials shall carefully protect and 
preserve the records of their office from deterioration, mutilation, loss or de
struction. 

7. Disposition of records. No record shall be destroyed or otherwise 
disposed of by any municipal official, except as provided by the Municipal 
Records Board. Records which have been determined by the board to pos
sess sufficient archival value to warrant the permanent preservation shall 
be preserved by the municipality or deposited with the State Archivist. 

8. Regulations of Municipal Records Board. Each municipal official 
shall comply with the standards, procedures and regulations issued by the 
Municipal Records Board. 

§ 2204. Municipal Records Board 

There shall be a Municipal Records Board to consist of 3 municipal offi
cials, one of whom represents a municipality of not more than 3,500 persons, 
to be appointed for terms of 3 years by the Governor upon the recommenda
tion of the governing board of the Maine Municipal Association, the State 
Archivist, who shall be chairman, and the State Registrar of Vital Statis-
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tics. Any person appointed to fill a vacancy in the membership of the board 
shall serve for the remainder of the term for which his predecessor was ap
pointed. The board shall meet at the call of the chairman, but not less than 
4 times during each calendar year. Three members of the board shall con
stitute a quorum. Appointive members shall serve without compensation. 

§ 2205. Powers and duties of board 

The Municipal Records Board shall establish standards, procedures and 
regulations for the effective management of municipal records. Such stand
ards, procedures and regulations shall, as far as practical, follow the pro
gram established under the "Archives and Records Management Law" to 
govern the creation, utilization, maintenance, retention, preservation and 
disposal of state records, except as otherwise provided in this chapter. The 
board may revise such standards, procedures and regulations as it shall 
deem necessary. Administrative services shall be provided by the Maine 
State Archives which shall serve as secretariat of the board. 

§ 2206. Assistance to municipalities 

The State Archivist shall provide advice and assistance to municipalities 
in the establishment and administration of municipal records programs. He 
shall provide program services to municipalities similar to those furnished 
the agencies of State Government to the extent he deems desirable in his 
administration of the state program and facilities. The State Archivist may 
acquire and maintain sufficient microfilm equipment and supplies to micro
film records that the board may order microfilmed in accordance with sec
tion 2205. Such servi::es shall be furnished to municipalities at cost. 

§ 2207. Violation 

Whoever violates any prOVISiOns of this chapter or rules and regulations 
of the Municipal Records Board promulgated under section 2205 shall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine of not less than $10q 

nor more than $500, or by imprisonment for not more than 90 days, or by 
both. 

§ 2225. Annual report 

CHAPTER 212 

MUNICIPAL REPORTS 

The officers of each municipality shall publish annually a complete report 
subject to the following provisions. 

1. Paper. It shall be printed on paper of at least 50 pound basis weight 
and bound not less than 6 inches wide by 9 inches long nor more than 8Yz 
inches wide by II inches long. 

2. Record of financial transactions. It shall contain a record of all finan
cial transactions of the municipality during the last municipal year, including 
an itemized list of receipts and disbursements indicating to whom and for 
what purpose each amount was paid. 
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A. A municipality may waive the printing in its annual report of the item
ized list of receipts and disbursements which is effective until revoked. 

3· Statement of assets and liabilities; delinquent taxpayers. It shall con
tain a detailed statement of the assets and liabilities of the municipality in
cluding a list of all delinquent taxpayers and the amount due from each. It 
shall also contain any engineering and survey reports relating to the bound
aries of the municipality and all proceedings and doings of the municipal 
officers relating thereto, together with any other information deemed by them 
to be of historical significance. 

4. Postaudit report. It shall contain the statement that the complete 
postaudit report for the latest municipal year is on file at the municipal office 
and the following excerpts from the report: 

A. Name and address of the auditor; 

B. Auditor's comments and suggestions for improving the financial ad
ministration; 

C. Comparative balance sheet; 

D. Statement of departmental operations. 

5. Names of those receiving pauper assistance. The names of persons 
receiving pauper assistance may not be printed unless a municipality at its 
annual meeting votes to include them in its next annual report. 

6. Copies for distribution. Copies of the report shall be deposited in the 
municipal office or a convenient place of business for distribution to the voters 
at least 3 days before the annual meeting. 

7. Copies open for inspection. Copies of the report and all municipal 
records shall be kept in the municipal office, or in the office of the clerk, and 
shall be open to the inspection of voters during usual business hours. If any 
municipal official refuses or neglects to perform any duty required by this 
section, he shall be punished by a fine of $50 for each offense. 

§ 2226. Reports by sworn officials 

A municipal official who has been sworn to the faithful performance of his 
duty need not swear to any report, account or statement to be filed with any 
of the state departments. 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 30, § 5705, amended. Section 5705 of Title 30 of the 
Revised Statutes, as amended by section 8 of chapter 441 of the public laws 
of 1965, is further amended to read as follows: 

§ 5705. Records surrendered 

Whenever any municipality within this State shall become deorganized, 
the municipality shall surrender 8:++ FCU)f(b ~ ~, ffif3:FFiage f3:ft€l, ~ ~ 
-*e ~ Rcg-istFf3:F ~ ~ ~t+es f3:-t i'.1:lg1:lstf3: .fHT4 !3:l-+ ~ the municipal 
records to the State Archivist. 
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Sec. 3. R. S, T. 33, § 655, amended. The next to the last sentence, as 
amended, and the last sentence of section 655 of Title 33 of the Revised 
Statutes, are repealed as follows: 

+fl.e ~ i\Fekivist ~ etHtee ft -tFtte ~ tkefe~ ~ ~ ~ fti'toEI, eeftiHea 
fti'toEI, #te 5ftl'Hoe ~ t-kefl. ~ ft+e4 +tt #te feg:istfY ~ ~ +tt #te e8Mflty @to 

feg:istf) Eiistriet +tt ~ ~ ~ @to rhtfltatiofl ~ sitMateEi, iMTd, ~ ~ 
#te¥e ft9 ft ~~. ~ tfaflsefiflt ~ ~ ~ e+ ~ feeofEis, ee¥

~ ~ #te feg:istef ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ +tt e i iEieflee +tt ftM. ~ +tt ~ 
#te 5ftl'Hoe ~ Hlatefial fti'toEI, wt#t #te 5ftl'Hoe e#e@.t ft9 tkOMg:k #te ofig:iflal FeeofEis 
wet"e flf8EiMeeEi. 

Sec. 4. R. S., T. 33, § 656, repealed. Section 656 of Title 33 of the Revised 
Statutes, as amended, is repealed as follows: 

%~. 0 "flef e+ ofig:iHal feeofEis feiHlBMfseEi ~ safelteefliflg: 

V/k8e i eF, kaviHg: flossessiofl e+ ei' 6WHiHg: ftf¥Y' ~ ofig:iflltl fee8fEis, ~ 
~ ~ ~ #te ~ fLfekivist ft9 rfO .. iEieEi +tt seetion ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ #te ~ TfcasMfY #te feasoHaBle enfleflses ifleMff'eEi ~ fttffi +tt ~
+ttgo flosscssiofl @to BecoHling: #te 6WfteT -tfl.e~, wkenevef #te aHl8Mflt e+ ~ 
enfleHses ~ ~ .fl.e.e.n, ~e4 ~ ~ #te ~ Afckivist iMTd, ftflflfoveEi ~ 
#te GO'. emOF fHTEl. COMncil. 'Hte ~ ~ fHalting: ~ ~ fHTEl. ~ ~ +t; +tt 
#te Feg:istfy e+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ #te TfeasMfef ~ ~ Tj) keflcvef ~ 
~ ~ fl.a.¥e .s.eerr ceftiHeEi ~ fHTEl. aflflfoveEi ~ #te Go i efHOf ~ COMflCil. 
+He 5'ttffl'S enreflEie4 ift ftflj" Y'@'Ii'f' ~ t.fl.ts seetiofl ~ f*lot ~ ift #te 
ag:g:feg:ate #te ~ e+ ~. 

STATEMENT OF FACT 

It is the purpose of this Act to strengthen the Municipal Records Law and 
eliminate inconsistent provisions. 




